Company: SpanFin Inc.

Job Title: Full Stack Software/Web Developer

Duration: 4- or 8-months starting January 2021

Location: Vancouver, BC (remote position)

Job Description:

Please note this is a remote position and the successful candidate will need their own device for the role.

The intern will be engaged in various activities and responsibilities that is typical of a Full Stack Software/Web Developer.

In essence, the duties and responsibilities of the technology-related role will comprise of the following (and not just exclusively this) in the allotted percentage of time (beside each entry):

- 40% of time: Develop web applications using React, ReactNative, Redux and ES6+ Javascript. Exposure to iOS/Android will be helpful but not required.
- 30% of time: Develop scalable RESTful and GraphQL services using Node.js, Express and ES6+ Javascript. Exposure to Hasura is a plus.
- 10% of time: Develop against PostgreSQL database engine.
- 15% of time: Develop code that is unit, integration and end to end tested
- 5% of time: Design and develop scalable systems. Develop through Docker containers, and deploy through Azure cloud.

Job Requirements & Qualifications:

Ideally, the intern will have some working experience with React/Angular/Typescript, but not necessary. If lacking work experience, this is fine but must have demonstrated exposure to programming via coursework or via past-time extra-curricular activity.

Citizenship Requirements:

Applicants must be Canadian/PR due to wage subsidy funding

Address Cover Letter to: Will Au

How To Apply:
Email your application directly to will.au@snapfin.ca